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By JlM ARNHOLZ
ASUNM President Ross Perkal
denied charges made by Sen,
Ernesto Gomez that Perkal's
administration had given the
impression of the budget being
, finalized.
"My proposals are finalized,
They must go through the
committee hearings, senate debate
and then be voted on by the
students. The procedure is the
same as it's always been. Nothing
has changed," Perkal said.
Perkal called Gomez' criticism
"unjustified" and said there was
no reason for anyone to think the
budgeting process on presidential
proposals has been changed.
GOMEZ BLAMED the poor
turnout at Tuesday's finance
forum on the impression of the
(Photo by Chan Brown)
budget being completed. Perkal
said apathy was the reason for the
RossPerkal

low number of organizations the univet·sity 's budget is not
concet'ned With the political and
present.
"The poor turnout was due to social effects on the students then
student apathy. The lack of I don't know what the hell is.
"f spent three months
interest shown in the forum is the
very reason for the changes we've preparing this budget and Gomez
made. I had to practically beg the spends 15 minu tcs criticizing it,"
people who were there to ask Porkal said,
Perkal pointed to the ASUNM
questions and make comments.
"If anyone wanted to criticize, constitution as his authority for
the forum provided the establishing the Pub! ic Relations
opportunity but I didn't expect Committee Gomez had attacked.
Ernesto Gomez or Mru·io 'Torrez
"My authority comes from
there," Pcrkal said.
Ar'ticle ·IV, section 1 of the
Gomez attacked the budget for constitution. The president is
ignoring the political and social empowered to administrate
effects of the proposals. Pcrkal budgeted st.udent funds.
said the ultimate goal of his
"If he wants to challenge that
proposals dealt directly with the we can do it in court. The Public
political and social effects on the Relations Committee is there to
students.
offer organizations a group of
"MY BUDGET is aimed at · people who have the knowledge
getting the university's budget and contacts in the public
restored in Santa Fe in January. If
(continued on page 5)

(Phot:- by Dean BtmiiOn)

Emesto Go!DCZ

Budget in Committee

Senators Hear Guest."Speakers
With the proposed budget still in the hands of the Finance
Committee, much .of Wednesday night's senate session was taken up
with guest speakers Arlene Cinelli, Paul Richardson, Mike Wolff and
Sebastian Ramire~.
Cinelli, chairperson of the ne..yly created Public Relations
Committee, explained the primary duties'of·her comrni.ttee would he
distributing ASUNM information to all local media and handling the
advertising needs of ASUNM organizations.
Cinelli said each organization on campus should appoint a person
to be responsible for publicity needs and direct that person to report ·
to the committee with an advertising budget. 'l'he committee would
then vote on approval.
KUNM station manager Mike Wolff told the senate the purchase
of a new transmitter was the best and most economic way to keep
KUNM competitive with local stations.
The transmitter will be located on Sandia Crest. The decision to
put the transmitter on the Crest was made due to the construction
on. the UNM campus.
•
_.,
Wolff said KUNM had been. built into a "hole" by the buildings,
around the present antenna.
Wolff said the cchole" effect had decreased KUNM's range to the

point where it cannot cover the Albuquerque metropolitan area.
Wolff was questioned closely by Sen. James Chavez on Lhe
efficiency and 'the cost of the· transmitter purchase. Wolff told
Chavez he had figuref? that would justi(y the action.
Wolff said his authority for the purchase came from ASUNM
President Ross Per kal.
,
Sebastian Ramirez explained the goals of the lobby committee
and the function of the professional lobbyist hired by ASUNM.
He said the lobbyist, Mel Eaves, has contributed his own time to
conduct a seminar in lobbying while the funding of the program was
being debated in the senate.
The primary purpose of hiring Eaves was to professionalize the
lobby.
Sen. Ernesto Gomez supported the effort.
"Legislative norms must be followed, The class will. provide it,"
Gomez said.
Finance Chairperson Gil Gonzales added, uThere is more to it
(lobbying) than just sitting down and feeding a legislator and sayipg
"this is what we want.' "
One bill, introduced by Sen. Louis Tempkin, was referred io the
Steering Committee. The bill asked for free concerts on the mall.

Las.t Day
To Add
Today is the last day for adding
however, the_ procedure
for dropping classes will continue
until Sept. 21 1 without the $5 late
fee.
After today t'he Registration
Center, located in the
Administration Building, will
handle all dropping procedures,
until Nov. 16, when classes can no
longer be dropped.
cla~ses,

. The Bookstore Is in the second
week of refunding books at full
price with a receipt. The
bookstore will continue refunding
at the full amount until Sept, 21.

Changes Designed to Improve Quality of Dormitories
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(Photo by Dick Steffey)

Innovations and renovations may change quality of dorm life.

By ROGER MAKIN·
Dorm life may not be the
answer to many students' dream
of the ideal place to I ive, but if
Dean Larry Mangus has anything
to do about it, things arc going to
be changing.
"Everything and anything w~
can do to make the residence halls
more pleasant is under
evaluation," said Mangus, assistant
dean of students, housing and
fraternity affairs.
''We arc trying to make the
existing facilities as pleasant as
possible through maintenance and
renovations."
Continuous painting,
refurnishing of the dorm rooms
and public areas is included in
Mangus's maintenance plans with
the addition of having all the
dorm hallways carpeted in the
next three years.
MANGUS' THEORY of living
on campus is a dormitory "\vhere
you just eat and sleep'' whereas a
residence hall is "where you get
more for the money yoU pay."
But many of the persons
assigned to 0 nate Half this
semester would_ probably take
exception to the Dean's theory.

"When Onate Hall was built,
there were provisions for air
conditioning}' Mangus explained.
"But the ventilation system is so
poor, the central type of cooling
system was not used. To air
condition the· dorm now wouid
cost approximately $200,000 as
opposed to the individual units
that we have ordered costing
about $120,000.
THE NINE uresidence halls" at
UNM can house approximately
1950 students, <:>only 10 per cent
of the total student body. Mangus
said this semester the occupancy
rate is about 90 per cent, down
200 students from first sei11t!:.f.Dr
of last year.
Students living in the dorms
·this semester will find some new
ideas in dorm life that Mangus'
office has initiated. Some of these
include a women's and men's
academic floor, an international
floor and an art studio in the
"penthouse" section of Coronado
Dorm.
''EDUCATION DOESN'T stop
in the classroom," Mangus said.
"It goes back in a very large way
to the living experience."
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend
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In the student government elections of last
semester, the mliversity administration refused to
consider complaints brought against student
government for violating the rights of all ASUNM
students. The principal issue centered on the
constitutionality of ASUNM government due to the
fact that it functioned under an illegal constitution,
one never ratified by the Regents of the University.
Secondary issues centered on pre-election and
election irregularities, such as violations of election
procedures by ASUNM officials. The viola~ions
included the refusal on the part of ASUNM to allow
the Chicano Slate candidates to post campaign
material in the SUB while at the same time allowing
various other candidates to post. campaign literature
in the SUB. Combining this with the confusion
surrounding the actual date of the elections and the
refusal to various Chicano Slate candidates the right
to run in the election, was the "pass the buck"
attitude of the Administration .. Confronted with
enough evidence to warrant an investigation, the
policy enforcers of this school reflected the
dominant attitude of the larg'cr society toward the
Chicano people, which is "So What!!!"
Which brings us up to date. While most of us were
away this summer the Pcrkai/Arnold administration
has been hard at work. Determined lo streamline
and ''professionalize" ASUNM government, the
team of Perkal/ Arnold have managed to draw up a
budget designed to raise salaries for themselves, have
created a new ahd expensive public relations outfit,
and are following in the footsteps of previous
student "leaders" by refusing to listen to our needs.
The official policy of the Perkal/Arnold
administration includes consideration of Chicano
students as memb~rs of special interest groups, the
result of which is denial to Chicano o1·ganizations of
ASUNM monies. This policy has been applied to
Chicanos as well as other national minorities.
Instead the money collected from these so·called
dspecial interest groups'' is _handed over to the
unon-special interest gL·oups. '' Ross Perkal, UNM
Law student and part-time President of ASUNM has
seen fit to increase budget allocation for the Clinical
Law Program, a "non-special interest group." The
campus FM-radio station KUNM, which ls managed
by individuals who this summet' cancelled the only
Chicano oriented progt:am because they decided it
was not relevant to our community. In addition to
KUNM, the Lobo received its traditional huge sum
to enable its staff to continue with the censorship of
the column written by Mario Torrez, uLa Plebe.''
Once again we call on Presidertt Heady to
intervene in the affairs of student government and
resolve the glaring contradictions that . exists· in
relation to the position of Chicano. students and

those organizations thai represent Chicanos on this
campus i.e. Chicano Studies, Project Consejo,
NCHO 'and the Ballet Folkorico. If we Chicanos are
' to pay
.
expected
the fees demanded of us by the
Administration then we demand that our
organizations be funded according to our needs.
. For those who would charge that the University
is not the place for social activism, consider the
financial interest which UNM has in corporations
which exploit Third World countries, including
apartheid South Africa. Over a million and a half
dollars invested in lucrative business of exploiting
foreign markets is inextricably bound up with the
continued exploitation of people of Third World
origin in this country, The workers at UNM at this
time are well aware or this type of exploitation in
their struggle to gain a living wage.
Chicanos for one are tired of the deliberate
neglect at the hands of this University, Qualitative
and substantive action must be taken to remedy this
situation. Anything short is token and cannot be
tolerated by our people.
To continue to insist that Chicanos comprise a
special interest group is nothing more than the
creation of a new classification for a reality older
than the Anglo presence in this area. Racism is still
Racism.
Concerned Chicanos at UNM
Written and drafted by:
Jose S. Romo
Deborah Zamor.a
Nancy Montano
Lobo Staff

Editor, Janice Harding
Managing Editor~
Roget· Makin
News Editor, Jim Arnholz
Spol'ls Editor, Greg Lalire
Arts & Media Editor, Charles
Andrews
Morning Editm·, Kathy Ptacek
Reporters, Isabel Foreman, Jeff
Lee,' Mike Minturn, Russ
Parsons, Rich Roberts
Photographer, Bob Teller, Dave
CaL·tnichael
Cartoonist, Mary Beaven
Advettising Ma11ager, David
Salazar
.
Advertising Production ManAger,
A fa Hughes
Advertising Salesmen, Don
Buffetmeye1·, Dennis Doiron,
Jose Montes, John Oliphant

By ISABEL FOREMAN
One of the most pervasive myths about the women's
movement involves the issue of role exchange. Feminists are
accused (wrongly) of wanting to liberate themselves in order
to be like men, and that men, in the interests of equality,
should take on women's roles. This is nonsense. The women's
movement is not interested in shifting the burdens of
exploitation to the opposite sex, but in eliminating it
altogether.
Suppose the Great 'rrade·Off takes place. Here are a few
fantasies (time, space and sanity do not permit the complete
list) of what it might be like.
Media
You are watching television. This is what the image-makers
from Madison Avenue present in their commercials:
Wife makes sarcastic remarks about the quality of the
husband's coffee. He's anxious to please, turns to Mr. Olsen
for help, and learns to make a really good cup of Folger's.
Wife takes an appreciative sip, smiles and husband sighs with
relief.
Wife discovers the toilet is dirty. "Honey, this bathroom
bowl needs cleaning!" Husband rushes in with a can of
Sani-Flush. "Ooh, think of all those germs," he shudders.
Cleans toilet. Wife gives him a hug.
Wife notices (in public!) that her shirt hqs a ring around
the collar. Says nothing, but gives her husband a
disapproving, how-could-you-disappoint-me-like-this look.
Husband tries "scrubbing it out, soaking it out" until he
discovers Wisk detergent. No more ring. Wife in clean shirt is
proud. Husband is back in good graces.
Social Events
You are at a Thanksgiving dinner and all the relatives are
there. Although both husbands and wives work full time, the
men cook the food, serve it, interrupt their own me'als to
fetch a woman another piece of pie, clean up afterwards and
wash the dishes. The wives sit in the den all day watching the
Roller Derby. Their offers to help consist of pulling out the
dining room table and gathering up some folding chairs.
You are at a party with a lot of married couples. The wives
congregate around the bar, telling father-in-law jokes and
crazy-men-drivers jokes. They make passes at young men
("My husband doesn't understand me") and get very drunk.
They insist on driving home, because to let the husband do it
would be a slight to their femininity. Husband fears for his
life, but doesn't argue. Has a headache when they get home.
It is Christmas. The husband buys all the gifts, wraps them,
signs and sends all the cards, bakes the cookies and decorates
the house. The wife puts little Susie's Hot Wheels track
together and fastens the tree in the stand. The husband
receives a blender, a book (Darlene Rubin's Any Man Can!)
and a sexy robe. He then cleans up the wrapping paper and
ribbons and serves dinner. Wife is drinking egg nog in the den
and watching the Roller Derby.
Academe
You are a student at a university. You notice that all the
textbooks use the pronoun "she" unless the subject is
specifically male. Psychology is "the study of. woman's
beh.avior," sociology is "woman in groups," and
anthropology is "woman and her culture." (Thank goodness
for Men's Studies!)
You overhear this conversation: "I want to finish school ·
but my girlfriend won't let me. We're getting married and she
·wants me to work so she can get her degreE\."
A Rape Crisis Center has been set up in the Men's Center.
Men are afraid to walk the streets at night. When reporting
assaults, women detectives invariably ask the victim if he
enjoyed it. They also give him the impression he was asking
for it by walking down the street or by being in his house
alone or by wearing tight jeans.
Fantasy, Reality
There are endless possibilities to this kind of reversal
fantasy: think of politics, law, medicine, economics, religion
and the cosmetics industry. Imagine the attitudes, values and
beliefs of a society that has taught generations of men
nothing is more essential to their identities than female
attention and apJ?l'Dval.
The above fantasies are not vengeful feminist dreams of
how things should be. But turn the sexes around, and you
have a11 absurd reality which is not how things shot1ld be,
either. Surely we can come up with a system and lifestyle
that would allow each of us to be fully alive and autonomous
without exploiting the resources arid energies of someone
else.
Opinions expressed in columns are those of ihe author solely and not
rwcessal'ily those of lhe Daily Lobo or the University of New Mexico.
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0 Thunderbird Bar over Labor Day Boycott Committee will have a
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T-Bird Benefit
Due

to the closing of the

weekend, there wUI be a benefit in
Placitas to raise enough money to
..0 clear up debts and build a new
·;; bar.
A
The benefit will be held
.§ Sunday, Sept. 9 from 4 p.m. until
K
dark. Since the benefit is not
~ being held in a bar, liquor will not
be sold.
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Albuquerque

UFW

meeting Sept. 10 at 7:30p.m. at
1815 Roma, Chicano Studies
Center.

Last Picture Show
uThc Last Picture Show" will
be shown in Popejoy Hall tonight
at 7:00 and 9:30. Admission will
be $1.

Vet Dance

Folkdancing Schedule

New 1\<!exico
DAILY LOBO
Vol. 77
No. 10

Get it together, dance and have
a good time in the Grand
Ballroom in the Student Union,
Sept, 21 from 5 p.m. until 12
p.m.
There will be a 50 cent
admission fee for expenses and
minor fund raising for envelopes
and stamps. Music donated by
Sweet Chocolate.

First and third Fridays: 7·9
p.m., Room 176 Johnson Gym;
9·11 p.m., Canterbury Chapel,
University and Ash.

Box 20, Univ<•rsity P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N,M. 87131
Editorial Phone (R05) 2774102,277-4202:

"

~

Second and fourth Fridays:
7-9, Greek dancing, Canterbury
Chapel; 9-11:30, Unitarian
Church, Commanchc and Cal'lislc.
Saturday evcni ngs: Pia ka
Taverna-Luther House. Food,
music and dancing,
Sunday afternoons: bcginninll'
Sept. 16, Old Town Plaza,

Boycott Committee

Vet Meetings
Meetings every Tuesday night,
8 p.m. upstairs in the Student
Union Building. Everyone is
invited.

Fund Drive
Sigma Chi Fraternity is holding
a Jumpathon this weekend, Sept.
7 to Sept. 9, to raise money for
the Jerome Wasson Family to help
pay for medical expenses. The
event will be held at the Sigma
Chi house, starting at 3 p.m.
Friday through 3 p.m. Sunday.
The Tri Delta sorority is
donating $75 to the Jumpathon
and challenges all other sororities
and fraternities to match their
sum or do better.
The money is being raised for
Jerome, who was the victim of a ·
hit,and-run accident a few months
ago, leaving him paralyzed.

Vet Picnic
Student Vet<'t'ans Association is
having a Ge(.·acquaintcd picnic at
Ouk Flats Picnic Grounds on Sept.
8 from noon on. All vets, family
and friends are welcome. Register
at the Student Vet. Association,
Mesa Vista North, Rm, 2009.

Th<"' C'oal ancl book C'bt1 C'k in th<'
SUB is now <>Mn Monday thmugh
Friday, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
This S0rvic~, fr<'<" to all slud(mts, i::;
pel'formed by t.he nwn and
womC'n of Alpha Phi Onwga 1
National S<~J·vicP Ji'ralC'rnity.

Central & San Pedro SE
andelaria NE

10% off
With Student I. D

Tht• Nt•w Mt•Xi('o Daily I..nbo js
pubh::>hrd ... M<lnday Lhrnu~;h Fmlav
{'Vt•ry rt·~vlar wt•t•k of t.h\'
tTnivt>rsity yC'ar and wt•i.•klv durin~
Llw sumtnN st•ssion by the Hoard of
Stud<•nt Publirations of tlw
Unl\/('fSiiV of Ni:>w M<'XkO, and lS
not fin~Jncially ass(>d<Jh-'d with
UNI\-·1, S!'eCJnd (~lass flOSlat!r' paid at
Albuqucr(lU(', Nrow M1.•x:ico 87 I 0().
Subsl!dptlon rntC' is $7,f>0 for iht•
ll<:'ild<:'mir yrnr.
The- opinions t•XJJrl'Ss<•d on th('
t'ditorial pages of 'riu• Dai1y Lobo
:tn• Lhost• or tlw author solely.

LOBO Opticians
across from
Yale Park
Prescriptions filled,
Repairs,
Replacements

2316 Central SE
268-4708

J

ALCULATOR
Large Selection
Pocket, AC-DC,
AC Only,
DC Only
Up to 14 Digit

Unsij!m'<l opinion is that of Lht-.•
C'dit(Jrial board or Thi' Dally Lobo.
Nothin~ printL'<I in Thc:> Daily Lobo
U{'l'l'SS:Irily n•prc.•spnLs Uu• Vl('WS or
tlw UnivNsity of Nt•w tvh•xico.
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Kiva Club
There will be a Kiva Club
meeting on Monday, Sept. 10
starting at 6:30 p.m. at the
International Center, 1808 Las
Lomas. Refreshments will be
served until 7, there will b<J. guest
speakers from 7-8 and from 8-9
there will be elections for council
members. After the elections
thero will be a 49. All new Indian
students are invited to attend and
help shape the goals and
objectives of the Kiva Club.

BACK PACK OFFER
ANNIE
GREEN
SPRINGS
BACKPACK
(
OFFER .4.. I
Send
\ ' i ·:·
·
Yours for

.
Get off
the farm
and
come on over
to Annie

Today!

. ,-

Only>2¥ .:·, ..,'·

/

h

Sh~nghai
RESTAURANT
CHINESE- MANDARIN
CUISINE

I

FOOD TO GODINING ROOM SERVICE

BANQUET ROOMAVAILABLE FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

•l

;Il
.,,,

LUNCHEONS/ DINNERS
HOURS:
TUE. •THURS. & SUN. 11 A.M.·9 P.M.
FRI.·SAT. 11 A.M.·lO P.M.
CLOSED MONDAY

CALL

256-3233
2424 SAN MATEO PL., N.E.

'.

Annie Gleen Spri11CJS Back Pack Coupon.

.

.

'

To order one or more; simply fill out this coupon and mail with your check
or money order to:

Get into a bottle of
Annie Green Springs. You'll
love that country wine.
And then, get into
the pack that goes with
it. The Annie Green
Springs water-resistant
mildew-resistant top
quality light canvas convertible back pack.
Rearrange the straps,
it's a shoulder bag.
Rearrange them back,
it's a back pack again. Resplendentin tan, with letters
of red or blue. Complete with adjustable straps and double
snap flap. And available, as long as the supply lasts, for a
mere $2.50 each.
..~

..... , , , ; , ••••~•'•'•'•"-'·'·''~

BACK PACK OFFER
P.O. BOX 2112

REIDSVILLE, N.C. 27320
Please send me _____ .. Back Packs at$2.50 each.
Check preference for color of lettering. __ . ~·~red __ ~- _blue.
Total amount enclosed _____ ~----~·

ADDRESS., ...

CITY •.

Ii ,

'

~·--~-------STATE _ _ __

ZTE~---

Make t:heck or money order p[!yable to Bilek Pnek 0£fer. No cash plea~e. Act now, nffer limited to
e:mhng supply. AlloW J•4 weeks for delivery. This offer Mt extended In arty St~te nr locality whcte
proh1bitcd l:iy law or 1n whit:h t~xes or other restrictitms ~reimposed. Redeemable only h1 the U.S.A.
Vmd after l'l/311'13. Mt. Valley Wmc Co., Snn Fr;~nci5co, California.
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NAME __ .. ---·-·~- ______ _
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Child Care

Las Campanas
L~'s

Campanas, the Junior
women's honor society, wiB have
a pizza party for all members at
Pepino's on Central at 6:30,
Sunday, Sept. 9th. For
transportation or additional
information call the Dean of
Students Office at 277·4938.
a.!IIIIII(IUUU!IIIIIIIIUIIIWU!IIIIUIUJIIIliiiiiiiU!IIIIIIIIlllllllilllllllll•ll~
§
§

Drug Education
Course

offered
Inter-disciplinary Approach
to
Drug Abuse Education
register for

There wiJI be a meeting at 1058
Mesa Vista Hall for all those
interested in discussing the needs
of additional child care
capabilities on the UNM campus,
Sunday, Sept. 9 at 4:30.
This discussion will include
after school and infant programs
and the role of the university
children on campus.
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Paper Shortage Cited

l
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?. ? hrs credit arran ned
i

Custom Black & White
Processing
21l17 SAN Mi\'rEO Nil

"
'.§
!'
2

pecturJm
bbot:o

Pharmacy 482
Friday, 3:30-5:30 at
§ Bratton Hall, Law Bldg. 104

by Garry Trudeau

Book Prices Rise Again
he said.
"We don't have officers there
to arrest peopJe, and we. donjt
arrest students. In fact, the police
are there to protect the
customers' property left on the
shelves as well as to keep
"Low price items-like yellow bookstore merchandise from
scratch pads and cheap pulp walking out,
"If we catch a student walking
paper-arc hard to get, Paper
out
with a book we stop him and
companies are cutting out their
ask him to pay for it. If he agrees,
cheaper lines. n
The pinch is on the students, nothing further is said."
When a student refuses to pay,
booksellers, and bookstores.
Economics and shortages pile on the officer calls Jackson or an
top of the usual bookstore assistant manager. If he still won't
problems, but some are getting pay, his name is turned over to
better, or at least staying the the dean of students.
"In the case of non~students we
same.
"The stolen book situation is go through the same
no better this year and no worse,'' procedure-up to the point where
Jackson said. Before the we would call the dean. If he
Repair & ~laintcnancc
bookstore started stationing UNM won't pay we then have no
police at the checkout counters recourse but to have him
on all foreign cars
the losses were tremendous, booked," Jackson said.
"We're thinking about initiating
Introducing the security guard
a
system of student patrols to
system cut shrinkages by 50 per
replace
the police. The police
333 \\'vomin~ Illvd. :XE
cP.nt.
department
is understaffed and
"On
the
level
we
work
on
that
Free Estimates
265·5901
amounts to thousands of dollars," they'd like to see some of their
officers stationed in other places."
The problem with books
ordered and not on the shelves
Rech:1rtering deudlinc for Student Organizations is Friday, Septcm·
was down this year, Jackson said.
her 21. Check your mailbox for rechartering packet.
1 'We're out of some books, and
over·stocked in others, But· I
September 28, 1973 is Student Activities Night 6:00 to 11:00 pm in
haven't noticed any really big
the New Mexico Union,
problems," he said.

By GEORGE JOHNSON
Th~ r~cent lifLing of tho price
ceiling, coupled with the current
paper shodag:P, is going to cause a
subst.a ntial increase in book
prices, A. 0, Jackson, UNM
bookstore director 1 said.
Tho paper shortage is already
forcin" nc>wspapNs to cut comic
sPctions, making fm· a more
(•conomical package; but with
books pages cannot be cut so
companioH will have to sell them

for more.
"There will be a tremendous
increase in book prices between
now and spring," A. 0. Jackson,
director of the UNM Bookstore
said. "We are already feeling the
paper shortage.

'Joreign Car Specialists
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Recruitment Program Set
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"S., For Graduate Social Work
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A program for the recruitment
of economically-disadvantaged
students into graduate social work
education is being sponsored by
the Consortium of Texas
Graduate Schools.
The program, funded by the
National Institute of Mental
Health, provides qualified
applicants with stipends of $200
per month plus a tuition and

Yes, the saddle-shoe
is more popular than
ever I And we offer you this
in a choice of sand suede
with tan smooth saddle. . . .
or in cream smooth leather
with blue suede saddle. . . ,

Help Organize a Bridge Club
Meeting September 11, 7:00p.m., SUB Room 231
Bridge game to follow.
There will he tables in the lobby of the SUB,
September 6 & 7 to sign up for membership.

Athletic Cards Available
Students carrying 12 or more
credit hours are eligible for a
student athletic card that will
allow them entry into all Lobo
athletic activities. Students
carrying 6 to 11 hours can
purchase one for $12.
The card can be used in lieu of
season football and basketball
passes required for non:-students.
Sales of season football tickets
ended today.
Non~students can also purchase
individual tickets for $3 .and $5.
Athletic cards arc available at

the UNM Photo Service, 1820 Las
Lomas, through Sept. 7, After
that ther~ will be u $1.50 late
charge,
Individual footbaJI tickets can
be purchased at 1400 University
S.E., the south end of the football
stadium.

relations community that will
most help the organizations.
"It is there to provide a service
for organizations that don't have
the time or manpower. If they
don't want the service they can
submit an appropriations bill in
senate for advertising funds,"
Perkal said.
PERKAL CHARGED Gomez
with "completely twisting the
idea of centralizationn and
missing the point about the
position of Arlene Cinelli, Public
Relations Committee chairperson,
Perk al 's budget proposal of
$23,000 for Clinical Law was said
to be too high by Gomez, but
Perkal claimed the facts involved
in the casework of the program
justified the .expenditure.
The number of cases jumped
from 569 in 1971·72 to over 2000
in 1972·73. Perkal siad thebudget
increases over the same period did
not keep pace with the increased
workload.
"GOMEZ SAYS he wants
Clinical Law to provide a
projection of casework but if we
use the figures available from the
past the $23,000 is within his
guidelines," Perkal said.

Falstaff
011 Tap

The

COMPLETE fORE'IGN CAFl REPAIR

E~pcrt

Mechamcs
Honest Prrces
All w"k fully guaranreod

4901 Gibson SE

Charges Denied . . .

Records & Tapes

NEW
TRIANGLE
LOUNGE

268·9050

lone block west of San Mateo)
.:.----··---"'~··o;.·--=-::.:·"'·-"-'

i\\;••·1~11;1111
INTERNATIONAL

Professional

Open Under
New Management

Hair Design for Men

\ i\

Entertainment Nightly
9 p.m-1:30 a.m ..

Expert Long Hair Design
No Nets, Gels, Laqu er
Sprays, Heat, or Other
Sissy Put Ons
For Men or Women

Q

*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~

'"---b~..A~~oi ~:~~~.?n ~
DIAL 255-0166

t

~
~
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7804 Central SE
'between Louisiana & Wyoming

~

Currently Featuring
~
BLACKFOOT
~
from Little Rock Arkansas
~
Dance to the Newest Rock Sounds ~
in Albuquerque
~1

~****************************1

Oiled Wool Sweaters
Also
Adult Entertainment Downstairs
in DAVE JONES LOCKER

Let it fog ••• let it mist ••• even rain ••. you're snug and
warm in your Peter Storm 100% pure oiled wool sweater.
0 Retained natural oils give this unique yachtsman's sweater a
high water repellent quality. V1rgin wool keeps you warmest in
damp weather as only wool can. [_1 Hand lrame knitted and
fully fashioned with raglan shoulders,

5715 Menaul NE

Corner of Dartmouth & Central

dependence allowance of $50 por
month.
In addition, applicants are
eligible for other stipends
provided by the schools.
Interested students should
contact Juan Armenda,riz, project
director for Social Work
Education for Economically
Disadvantaged Groups, at the
University of Texas, Austin, Tox.

Bridge Your Bag?

Full House has purchased the entire stock of a large record
distributer. This has caused an overstock at both Full House
stores.

Keep Dry in a Slorm

Sa.le. on Entire Stock
Only $3.19 per disc

PACKAGE STORE OPEN
Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-1 :30 a.m.
Check for Daily Specials

Rock, Folk, Country, Jazz, Blues, Soundtracks, Classical, Blue
Grass, and more

Tapes. only $4.1 9
Paris-WIN ROCK is open
Mon. through Fri. until 9 PM

Downtown • Winrock • Uptown

used records
singles 50'

96'

Cash Only Please
(no checks or credit -cards)

Don't miss the Full House Fall Concert
Saturday, September 8, 6:30pm,
KOAT Channel 7
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Daily Draft 3Y
Happy Hour 4-6 p.m. 2Y
All pitchers s2.00
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CANOES, KAYAKS AND BOATS

)'A INS & RIVERS
In the MINI-MALL
0 ENTRAL SE 842-9081

Evening Minimum Dress-Clean Shirt with sleeves,'Pants & Shoes

'

TRAil

BackBtrol(er Johnson
Has Gold, Nq Goals

TESTED

BACKPACKING

AND
HIKING

EQUIPMENT
LET US OUTFIT YOU FOR
Wil-DERNESS TRIPS

'IT!XI§

~~l]J~
1 031 San Mateo S. E.
' 256-9190

By OREO LAL!RE
The three gold mNials Lobo
swimm~r DavP Johnson won at
Moscow in late August havrn't
quite given him the rcc(;gnition
thaI. Mark Spit" received for
picking up scvcn gold at Munich
(that's an understatement, friend).
You won't find David
displaying his 6' 4" 179 lb frame
on any lhrce by four foot posters
or drinking lots ol' Grade A
homogC'nized milk on television.
You will, however, find him
pract..icing afternoons with the

BOOTS-TENTS-BAGS
FOODS-ACCESS OR/ ES- STOVES
CLOTHING-RENTALS- REPAI AS
RUCK-SACKS

WAC Play

Household Word
Johnson didn't expect his name
to become a household word (not
even n campushold word) after his
performance in the World
University Gamt•s and it doesn't
bother him that it hasn't. He
himself doesn't think winning the
three gold was the highlight of his
life or even his swimming career.
"It was good but not the best,"
he frankly stated. "I was much
more pleased with the way I swam
in the nationals last winter. The
Moscow meet was a big meet but
not that big because the best
people weren't there."
Notable among the absentees

Photo by Mike Gand<"t

Swimmer Dave Johnson and reporter's knee
was Roland Mathes of East
Germany, who took most of the
backstroking honors in the '72
Olympic games,
"I was pleased with the way I
did in the 100 but I wasn't
pleased at all with the 200,"
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A.-1 Kotzin Introduces

T()I31AS

Broadway

Central

&

T~()U§EI(ST.M.

The Silhouette is
Yesterday, The Fit
is Today.

RED
HOT
PANTS

Gap

Johnson noted. "In the 100 the
Russian got second finishing a
second' behind me. In the 200
teammate Steve Furniss (Southern
Cal) was two and a half seconds
back."
Johnson Wins
For the record, Johnson won
the 100-metcr backstroke in 59.2
seconds and had a winning
clocking of 2:01.5 in the
2 00-meter backstroke. The
California native captured his
third gold medal as a member of
the U.S. quartet; in the men's
400·meter medley relay.
Even John Mechem, Johnson's
coach at UNM, wasn't overly
impressed with Dave's Hpcrfect"
performance (three events
entered, three first places): "I
expected him to make the times
he did or even better but I didn't
know what level of competition
he would be up against.
"The best backstroker in the
world, Mathes of East Germany,
wasn't c,there but there were some
good people. Dave swam very
wei].,
Johnson was in Moscow for
two weeks and did do some
sight-seeing away from the sports
complex. To get to certain events
like volleyball and water polo as
well as to the practice swimming
areas, he had to travel through the
city somewhat ("You know, I
went to Red Square and the
Kremlin, places like that.").
The Russians
Most of his time was spent at
the University of Moscow where
most of the foreign athletes were
(continued on page 7)

portable Cassette Recorders
W<ls 34.94 now

24.95 .·
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Contemporary Clothing
For Men & Women
2324 Central SE
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Dutch pea soup, 65¢ Curry Soup, 65¢
orcng-2 Tclor, 2.25-Barni Gorcng-2 Tel or, 2.25
II ami or Nasi Gorcng Smulll.75
lkan Banli or lkan Nusi Gorcng 2.75
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SalCe Babi, 2.50 :
H uzaar Salad, 1.75-R ussian Polal<) Salad, 1.1 0-l}irmcr Salud, 60¢
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Indrapura Special
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cheddar cheese, tomato,
& Indonesian spices
on a Bolilo
Regularly $1.65
thru Sunday, Sept. 9, only st.25
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Ski Special
Sheepherder
Tom'sSurprise
Reuben
Roast BeerS pedal
Pastrami
Corned Beef
Roast Beef
Grilled Cheese
Grilled Chili & Cheese
Swiss Cheese

1.30
1.30
1.70
1.70
1.45
1.20
1.20
1.30

.GO
.75
.85

Ham & Cheese
Am.slerdam Egg
Ham
Provolone
Indra Special

1.45
.95
1.25
.85
1.65

Ham & Cheese Torta
Roast Beef & Cheese Torla
Avocado & Cheese Torta
Avocado & Meal Torla
Cheese Torta

1.30
1.45
1.50
2.10
1.20

1~1
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FARON YOUNG
CHARLEY PRIDE
JERRY REED
DANNY DAVIS and the
NASHVILLE BRASS
Giant Carnival
Midway
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SEPT. 8·9*12·23
Albuquerque
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255-9075
.....
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and really cheer their
countrymen, but lhey cheered
tlveryone and wert?n'L bad or
nnything. n
After the lhtee golds at the
World University Games whe1·e

:·:

BUY 2 get 1 FREE
from 67c

crowds

N

Turquoise Jewelry
YJ off

Scotch Cassettes

Uw

.

Deadline for applying for New
Mexico student loans for Spring
semester will be Oct. 1, 1973.
Applications may be picked up at
Student Aids, Mesa Vista Rm.
1157.
. . . . . ..... ..., ,..,_- --·-
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]C Baseballers
To Play At UNM
Two junior college standouts,
one of them the grandson of Los
Angeles Dodger manager Walter
Alston, have enrolled at UNM and
will play baseball for Coach Bob
Leigh.
Rob Ogle, a first
b aseman·outfielder from Miami
Dade Junior College in Florida, is
Alston's grandson. He starred in
high school baseball at Tala wanda
High in Oxford, Ohio. There he
hit . 396 as a junior and a
lcague·pacing .4 7 5 as a senior
when he was All-League in the
Mid-Miami Conference in Ohio.
At Miami Dade he hit a . 298 as a
freshman but had to miss most of
last season with an injured
Achilles tendon.
Doug Johnson, an All-Region
pitoher at Treasure Valley
Community College in Ontario,
Oreg., has also joined the Lobos.
Johnson pitched last spring at
Scottsdale Community College
near Phoenix. At Treasure Valley
he was 8-1 with a 1.41 earned run
average. At Scottsdale he was 4-8
with a 3.45 ERA. Last summer he
burned up the Phoenix semipro
league with a 7-1 record, including
a no-hitter.

A:-;

cotif'Pnwd, lw had no complaints:
"Tiw Russian people really dig
sports,, Dnvt' said. "ThPv li1<e to

intt~rnutional comp('tition
happ(•nings JlPVI'r mntPJ'iUih'.•'d nnd
John~on cnmr to UNM. Now lw
dtwsn't like (.o talk about goals.
uNo morr J:j:oals, n )w snid flatly.
"Making llw Olympics is not a
goal. H I make t!w Olympics fitw,
if I don't that's alright, Loo. You
can say my only goal is if l do
continuo Lo swim \hal. I'm happy
doing it. 1'
When asked if he is lmpllY
swimming now, he replied, "rm
not swimming n.ow, rrn playing
wuter polo, u
.
Shades of Mal'l< Spitz, perhaps?

~

***

all Shure Mag.
phono cartridge stylii Y2 OFF

.....

streets were something else all
loge thor.
uTh~y wcr<1 pr<.>tty unusuaJ "
~ohnson said. "You C'an'L imagh;t"
JUSt how strange lhoy aro, They
were like cogs in a machine, Ther<.'
wer<?" no real individuals ('Xcept for
the Russian athletes. Their
athletC's have it made,
Johnson also found the pool
conditions to be rather unusual.
When he has swum outdoors in
the past he has been used to

Summer Tops, Halters,
and other warm weather items
Greatly Reduced in Price

Milovac CR I03

··-~,

())

housf!-d and whNE 1 Johnson tnPL a
I o t. y f • i gr Pat 1 ' p l:'oplP. Th(l
Russmns lw ran across on th('l

do<•s lw go from tlwro? At one
time he would have said lh<'
Olympics.
While at Miquol High School
(Spring Vall<•y, Calif.) ho didn't
work out with Llw swimming LC'al11
b~caus<" 0 lh(' worh:ouis WC'ren 't
tC'ally anything/' but inst('ad wr~s
on a Sout.hom Califomia AAU
t(lam. 'rh(l scholarships Wl're mnny
aflt•r graduation but he opled to
slay near hom~ (Grossment Junjor
College) whe•·e he felt he had a
better chance to prepare hims<>lf
His hope of representing the
U.S. in the most prestigious of

iPmpPraturPs uf 70·? f> d£11:{l'N:'S, In
Moscow ilw water temporatlll'o
was only 50·60 dogrers and
Johnson iN•Is this mav hav(lo
hjndC>r(lod sonH' of llu) swfmtn(\rfi.

::::

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

·······.. -

pag~

(continued [rom

Three WAC schools op<•n
their season lhis W(>ekcnd,
UTEP, Colorado Stale and
Arizona, wilh the latter lwo
learns playing in the first
inter·conference game.
The Arizona Wildcats
under new head coach Jim
Young will be meeting CSU
with its new head coach Bark
Arslanian at Fort Collins,
Colo. The Rams were 1-10
last season and were blanked
by Arizona, 17-0. UTEP faces
non·conference foe, Idaho.
*Predictions: Russ Parsons
(Arizona beating CSU, 21-12,
and UTEP beating Idaho,
10-7); Greg Lalire (Arizona
winning, 31-17), and Idaho
winning, 24·22).

water polo team at the new UNM
pool.
Then again you might have
trouble picking him out from
among the many bodies splashing
about in the water. The chances
arc overwhelming that if you
didn't know what David Johnson
looked like before he went to
Moscow then you still don't know
what David Johnson looks like
now (unless, of course, you check
accompanying photo).

Christianity is
\

Johnson .
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CLASSIFIED
R!ltes: 10¢ per word, $1.00 minimum.
'l'erma: Payment must be made in Cull
prior to Insertion of ndvert!~(!mcnt.
WherQ: JournnHsm Building, Room 205.

1)

PERSONALS

3)

BA llYSlT'l'font WAN'l'fl}l) aev<>rnl h dnys
n Wee)!, Mot.h(•r with child, OK. Own
0/14
lt•nnnporlntlon. :!44·\1700,
__. . ......,..-.
INTJ>mNA'l'lONAl, l•'OLK DANCING to·
nir;ht, 7·11, dnntcrbury Chapel, 426 Uni·
__::;t~Ly, !':!1~.
-~0/'f
1

SUNDAY Nl'l'E SANDWICH SH()PPB,
Chill & Soup, li :30·8 :00, 425 'University,
N~
W7
--·
~-~·HO'l' AIH BALLOON CTJUB. Would you
Jilm to fly In my beautiful balloon'/ Cnll
0/12
Steve 705·1027,
WANTRP: •ru'ron !or lntro. Statistics.
Will pny, 250-0034.
•
0/11
WAN'r '1'0 BUY used, twin-sized water.
bell. (!Ph ft, x 7 ft.) 242-2144. Doh:· ?1!2;
BNnor~L In n credit ch~aB in religion.
'l'uitim1, $1i. Christiun Student Center,
1:10 Girnrd NE. 261i·4312.
O/l2
AVAU~ADLE: room & hoard in cxchnngo
for 20 hrs. w~ckly ll!lb)'sitting, ~ooking
help, One prcs<•hoolcr. Room, Private
bath in lnrge hou~c, Yllrrl, ensy wnlldng
rliatntJcc to UNM. Professor's fllmlly,
0/10
247·8!107, eves.
IHCYCLE WANTloJD. My white Tnterna·
tionnl tal<cn from the .Journalism build·
ing, Now walldng 4 miles. Return to
' I,obo, rm. 1GB .Tournallsm-no Ctucstions.
0/10
WRITEil.S NEEDED: New Mexico Dally
Lobo. ApplY in person nt the Lobo, room
UiB of Student Publications.

LOST & FOUND

2)

FOUND: 3 yr. old fcmnle Germnn Sh<mar1l
on cnmpus mnll nrcn. 1 week ngo. Cull
206-6280. Jr PllRt owner cnn 't be locntml.
new owner will be sought.
0/12
MAN'S DROWN WALl,ET. '.Most content.'!
gone, Nenr Hnrvnrd House Apts, ]den·
tify & clnim Room 206 Journnllsm.

SERVICES
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'l'IIE NEW DANCE CJ~NTEil. is stnrting
clnsscs. All ngca nnd levels of modl.lrn
nnd ethnic offered. Hcndcd by Joann!.!
Emmons nnd Nnncy Nnthnn, coli 2DB·
1701.
0/14
DEJ,LY DANCE - 8 clns~cs. Beginners
Wcdnesdnys from September 20. Bliznbeth, MG-4021.
9/14
ADSOLU'l'EIN Fil.EE I UOOMMATB REFEURAL SERVICE. Need n roommnle
!or your houSI.l or nt>t? W c will find you
one fnst I Need n roommate with n
house 1 You cnn be looking nt Jl)ncca
tollny I A free servirc from lfomefindera.
4011i Cl.lntrnl NB. 266·7001.
tfn
PART-TIME TECH wnnts TV's to rellair, Rensonnble rules. Cnll 842-0820.
0/11
CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION.
UNM Guitar major. Student or Hector
Gnrcin. 765-6766.
!l/11
NBED TYPING DONE 7 Call Susan 260·1340. 50c-G0c per pnge. Experienced.
!l/11
DANOE INSTRUCTION in BELEN &
BOSQUE FARMS. Dnllet, inzr., tnp, nc·
rohatlcs. Instruction by Pntricia An·
drews, 10 vl'll. Proreasionnl tcnrhing experience. Hl'J!Istrntlon Tues., Sept. 18,
noon-7 p.m., the Jnvcee Hut, B<>len. For
pre-rl'J.l'islrntion enll 250-3R96 in Alb.,
R6!l-201.i3 in Belen nnd DF.
LOOKING FOU A ROOMMATE? Room·
mnl<>s Unlimited cnn flnd the right tlernon or nlncl' for nearly everyone. Rel-t'istrntion is Free. W<>'rc nt 3007 Cenlrnl
Nl.lxt 1loor to Lobo Thentre. Open from
0-0 Mon-Snt, nnd by Appt. 208·0906.
-..,....--------------!l/28
LEGAL SERVICES. UNM Lnw School
Clinical Progrnm ofTers )egnl services
for students nnd 11tn1T. Furnished by
qualified Jaw students under faculty supervision. Avnilnbility limited to those
whose ussct.q nnd income do not exceed
cstabli~hcd guidelines. 60c registration•
fee. Cnll 277·2913 or 277-3604 for in·
t'orrnntion nnd appointments. Sponsorerl
by A!;sorlntc<l Stmlents of UN'.M.
trn
FARMER'S 1NSURANCE GROUP/Auto
flre, renter's, life, truck, commcrcinl. CnJJ
Joe Allen-;206-6626.
9/12

5)

PASSPOil.'l'S, nP·
Close, quick, uanc.
2312-A Central sg, Behind HuttcrOelds.
2GG·9~1i7.
t!n
. l•'JJU'J.']~ J,I~SSONS hy UNM music grnll·
ur~tc, $3.00 1Wr IeAson. 243-~43,
8/30
PASSPORT, IDEN'riFICA'riON photos,
Lowest prices In town, fast, plcadng,
Near UNM, Cnll 206·2444 or come to
1717 Girard N.E,
D/7
AS'rROLOGY cvcrythilllr you nlwnyll
wanted to lmow, Clnsacs & ]JOroa~orca.
208-0!!06.
9/26

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

J,Jo;AVJNG COtJNTRY. 1071 Pinto, exccu·
tlvc! swivel chnir. Spnrtnn anvcy red
~uri-up-in
chair, metul hookcnsc, unfinished ch(!St, Sealy Posturepedic-quecn
nlz(•, room dividers, file case. Cat-dog
9/12
('Onllominium, 877·2P20,
WJlli,J~ SUPPLY !JAS'fS. All used lea·
thor jacl<ctll, etc. Only $2.50 en, at the
Hrn!l Shnman, !!42·9688. Open 7 dnys n.
m~L
W7
WC<•k, 11•8,
9/12
PAil.T-TIME
JOD
Must
be
over
21
yrs,
1969 VW DUS cnll 842·6301 n!ter G:00
old. A1Jp)y in person-graduate students
p.m.
9/11
only. Sa.vcWay JAquor Store, 6704 Lomas
NE,
9/7
SLIOl~ RULES: 2 post versnlog & 1
pickett any rcnaonnble offer, 260-7786.
!l/12 7) MISCELLANEOUS
PICK-UP ex<'ell<mt condition (l6 Chevy HEPORTEil.S/WRITEil.S who wont jour·
4 fi))Cf'd 0 ryl, FM aterl'o radio, 1021
nnl!stic experience can work for New
Wnldie Rd. SW Dnvid.
0/11
Mexico Daily Lobo. Come to room 158
II!GYCL'ES. SPECIALIST in fines~ world
of Student Publicntions.
1•hnmp!on bikes. Rertin, Zeus, Lcgnnno,
Gltnna from $81.i, Used trnck hikes. Dick
Hnllet, 2GG-2784,
9/31
30 PORTADLE TV's, $2fi-$GO. 441 Wyo10/29
minr: NE. 255-5087.
A-KC AI1ASKAN MALMU'fES. Dlnck and
white, soHd white, and sllv<'r, pedigree.
Will be lnrgf.l, Various prices. 877·7611.
9/10
or.n ADODE, Tijeras Canyon, D rooms.
__2!cclla work, $3000. 206-9040.
!l/7
FJREWOOP FOR SALE, UNM student.
Phones: 242-8170, 842·008,6, 877·8508.
10/1
lOGO COUGAR, low mllcngc, 351 V-8, 4
speed. Cnll 206-8221, n!tcr 0 pm, 0/7
1972 YAMAHA, excellent condition, $300
or best offer. 3~4-8678 n!ter 5:00 pm.

_S_Il_A_R_E_•,-0-1-~-A-P_A_R_'l'_M_E_•N-T-,-12_2_2-Dnrtmouth NB, $50 1>er mo. Pleaannt, cheap,
convenient. 208·1391.
0/7
'l'l~B CITADEL APARTMENTS, efficiency
and one bedroom, $130-$165, furnished
or unfurnished, mod furnishings, plush
cnrpct, dishwasher nnd disposal, swimming pool, recreation rooms, bnsketbnll
and volley bull fncillt!cs, walking dis·
tnnce to UNM, corner of University and
Imllnd School NE. 243-2404
9/"/

PAil.T TIME JOBS. $300 monthly. Call
Steve between 4 nnd 6 Fritlny, 277-4496,

ten

5)

FOR SALE

GARAGE SATJE-Snturdny Sept, 8th 0:00
nm-li:OO nm. Furnltur!l, small nppllnne<'s,
children's gnmrn, clothcll, etc. 7604
Arroyo del Oso NE.
!l/7
TYPEWRITER, good condition, $22, Oster
clcrtric fondue, new, $19: deer skull nnd
nntlcrs Intact, $12: English io<IJlhura,
!l/7
new, $15. Cash. 2G0·0024.
MET AI, DESK with chair, $46; Hide·n·hcd,
$45. Call 345-2054,
D/14
TEN SPl~BD COLUMDIA RACER, excel·
lent 28". Call 243·4278 n!ter 6:00 p.m.
9/ll
1960 CHEVY CONVERTIBJ,E. Looks tcr·
riblc-runs grcnt. $300. Cn11 256-0281.
. 9/11
WHILE THEY LAST. Duck issues oC thl.l
Dnily Lobo nrc sold for 10c cnrh in Stu·
rl<'nt Pllhli<-iltions nu~inesa Office room
205, Journalism Duillllng.
LOWBST PRICES 011 world champion bicycles. Gitnnc. Zcuq, mnny others, some
ust'd, $R5. Dick linllctt, 266·1702,
D/12
CLOSE OUT nt U1c Bend Shnmnn. All
ll'nthcl' conts, .incket.q, skirts, pnnts, cte.
$2.60 en. 401 D Snn Felipe, Old Town.
D/12

~
.ra.tr

Lady

61

0/7

INVESTICA'rE I Ambitious collcgl.l stu.
dents for pnrt-timl.l money. Apply In person, Friday, 7:30 pm, or Snturdny 11:30
am, 120 Quincy NB. Ask for Crnig, 9/7
PAR'fTJME WEST o£ fairgrounds, tl.llephone mornings enrly, 268-3063.
9/14

BliiCOOk
School of

DANCE

GET YOURS

at
University Dairy Queen

eJ azz-Beginning
" Thru Professional
• Ballet-offered
Cesar S. Mendoza
BALLROOM
~.TAP
.

(across from Pope;oy Hall)
t

MUSICAL COMEDY

113 Alvarado . NE .

-2-68-4-704
.
.
.

PANAVISION'

~

__________

....._

THE

A BBS Production

Texas, 1951
Nothang much has changed.

Anorene,

...r-uRE

PI~

SHOW

starring

TIMOTHY BOTIOMS I JEFF BRIDGES
ELLEN BURSTYN I BEN JOHNSON
CLORIS LEACHMAN I CYBILL SHEPHERD
diteded by Peter Bogdonov•ch, screenplay by lorry McMurtry and Peter Bogdonov1ch.

produced by Steven J Fnedman, Executtve Producer ilerl Schne•der

"It is the most impressive work by a young American director
since CITIZEN KANE."
P;tu' () Z•merm.1n NEWSWEEK

ACADEMY AWARDS

Best Supportmg Actor --·sen Johnson
Best Supporttng Actress - Cloris Leachman

7:00 9:30
$1.00
rbc films presentation

POPEJOY HALL

Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC.

. ...______________________

)(

TONIGHT

LAST

UNM Air Force ROTC
at
277-4502

AUDREY HEPBURN · REX HARRISON

GUITAR .MAKING build your own rosewood elassicnl or steel string guitnr. A
six week C'ourse in guitar making is off~red by Lcil<lh Guitars of Albuquerque,
Course inclutles .00 hrs of instruction
plus nil materials. Tultlon $200. For
more info,, cnll Fritz Damlcr, 344-0515.
9/14

El\-IPLOYMENT

Enroll in Air Force ROTC.
STAARHiO

I never think of the future. It
comes soon enough.-Albert
Einstein
7) MISCELLANEOUS

OFFERS YOU
UNCOLA
GLASS

I. 6,500 scholarships.
2. s100 monthly allowance.
3. Free flying lessons.

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS

The UNM Mountaineering Club
will hold a beginning rock
climbing school on Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 8 and 9. All
interested people should meet at
the Lobo statue in front of
Johnson Gym at 8 a.m. A small
fee will be charged. For more
information contact Steve Terleck
at 247-8112.

JD)~lllr;J tQM~®!lli

The Air Force ROTC
College Program has 3
things to offer that other
college programs don't.

__.

TECHNICOLOR"

Mountaineering CliJb

rurn. 1 b<lrm. apt, 5
block!! from UNM. Children, nets, nnd
singles OK. Only $110, Homefindera,
2G0-7!Hll. $20 fee.
9/7
Ji'I~MAU•; ROOMMATE to shnre 2 bdrm.
npt, Preferably grndunlc student. li min.
from cnmpua. $!17.60/mo. includes utll·
itlcs. Cull Dchbic duys: 277-6200, cveninl:'s: 21i0-D432.
!l/17
WAI,K '1'0 UNM from thi11 2 hdrm J'urn.
Apt, ChildrC'n, peLs and singles, OJ(,
Only $141i. llomcflndcra, 266·7991. $20
fee,
0/7
HOOM, WJ•IST of fairgrounds, need parttime housc•siltcr, 26R-3003.
9/14
BOSQUg I'J,AZA APAil.'l'MBN'l'S. Adobe
Stylc--1 & 2 Bds, Furn. & Unfnrn.Utililics ln\!lu!lcd. Pool, g-ns bnrhcque,
large bnlronie.q, snunn, ref. nir, 10 min.
from UNM. Wntcrbedfl permitted. From
$160.00, 8201 '.Marquette NE-260·6071.
Studcnta & professors welcome Ill
DOWNTOWN
'EFFlCIENCY
GUEST
IIOUSE, :Curn!shcd, One person : grad·
unle !ltudent or faculty. $106. 242-2211,

COMPLT~'l'J~IJY

:SATUR-DAY
---

·--

or bu mail

SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT

HUSBOYS WANTED, day or night, apply Scotch and Sirloin, 7200 Ccntrnl NE
niter 6 p.m.
9/12
lN'fERNATIONAL CASH CARD hns organize!) 250 m11rchnnts In Albuquerque
to give 5 to 20% redu<'tion for pnying
<'nsh. We need GO proplc to sell INTER~
N'riONAL CASH UARP during their
nvallnble time. !o'or more information,
rontnl't pllrt time employment Student
Aida Office, room 1163, Mesa Vista Hnll.
277·6042.
9/7
RELIABLE GAL to do light housl.lwork
nnd take cure oC green house. Part-time.
Hnchclor. 255-2415.
9/7
LEADERS NEEDED !or YMCA Grade
School program. 265-6971 !or nppolnt-

Clnsslfied Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Alb\lqttcrqul.l, N.M. 87100

IMAGJ~S-POH'l'RAI'rS,
r>li<•ntlon photo~~raPhs.

tj,)

6)

ADVERTISING
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